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Railroad Guide.

PlaAelpMa yieailii B. P

Arrangement of Bas:enger Trains.

MAY 18S4.

Trams leave Allentown as follow :

(Via PUIIKIOMKN ItAIUlOAD.)

For Phllidolphla at 4.t6, 0X0, 11.40 a, m.,

and "5.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Plilladelphlaat5.r.0a.ui.ond r.E0p.m

(VU EAST I'EKN HltANCH.)

For Reading and Harrlshurg, COO, S.40a,

n . Vi 15.. 1.1' find O.0& 1. m.
For Lane ister and Uolguibla, B.CO, 8.40 a,

111., aim 3u p ui. In
SUNDAYS,

For Ilnrrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.35 a. ra
J.t'5 p. m

For Philadelphia 13b n. m.
Trains for Allentown leavo as follows i

(VU l'KUKKIMBN Uailkoad.)
Leave Plillad'a. 4 3', 7.40 a. m, and 1.00,

l.Jt, 4J0. anu 6.16 p. to.

SUNDAYS.
Loaye Philadelphia. 8.30 am., 3 30, 4.V0

(Via-Eas- t Pkkk. Huancii.) i
inLeave Reading, T.30, 1015 a. in., 2.00. 3.40,

nd ilia i ni.
i.eave narntnurg, os i.o, 0.50 a. m , 1.45

and 4.ini p.
i.inpeaster, 17.30 a. tn., 1.0 j and (.1.10

d. in.
I.eave tjolunit.lu, T.30 ra , 1,10 and 3.4i'

p. ra.
tFroin King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading, I) 0' a ni., ii.00 p. m.
I. rave lar Mium. 7 00 p. ui . 4 0 li. m.
Leave Mill.iilcli hla 6 3o a. in , a.SOp. in.
Trains via "Perklomen Ha.llru.iiiM marked

thai li run la and rem Depot. Mnlli nnit
(Jrocn air'-eis-

, Philadelphia, other ti ulna to
and from llrnad str.el lienot

The sji0 and 8.45 a ni. trains from Allen
town, and llio l 38 and a 15 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via I'erMoo en Railroad, have
tb.routt.li cars to aud hoin Phllaiiclphla.

J. ii. WOOTTK.N,
General Manager.

C. a. ilANrodK,
lon'l Pa.s'r. Ticket Agent

Mayg7th, l83.

IN CASH

GIVEN A1

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
J3UIL on every package.

For particulars see our nest
announcement.

mm
tUtU WHFBF ALL ILSt Fill.

IWstUouRiitiyrun. TaMMgocul, I

Usalauuie.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wn70iiR,61eighs, &c
cork en

AM IttoN STUTJETS,
LEUIUI1TIIN, Pskna,,

I'artlealar attention glvon to

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at the very l.iwrit Prices,

Patronaa-- retnictfully solicited and per
feat SJtlsrietion vaaranteed.

Jan. 1?, 84 1. UAN. WIEAITD,

A Biblo Commentary.
llluhlv endorsed by representative mer

all ehuirhrs I.ntsi in led nook tul.ll.l
Add ess DA M K" . WlilTUlDIC, lllll.dale,
Slob, -- A'l KN IS WANTED

Estate Notioo.
Instate of F.LigAnrTii Reeh, late of T.nwer

TowamwsiuK loirnsi.'p, .arooin;j., ra ,
Deceased

All persons Indebted n said ettata ro re.
flne led to make Immedluta nivinent ant
those paving leg.il claims against the saino
will iirei.nl. without dtl .y, in proper order
lursviliewcui,

W. W. BOWMAN, Adin'r
J.ehlgtilon, Pa,

June xa, iei wt

residing thrnuirhnut the United Knrws and
panada nr desertion, lotemiier-aor.e- ,

cruelty, Ineompatloniiy, etc. Advice
free. hlJeyouressil address
AIT IKNEY WARD, World Jluililln. ISM
PruulT, Sew Yelk. )i')iirly

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

August Sacrifices.
A break In Oattlmcrcs. Not In t).o goods,

In price. Wo are selllnit all wool cats). as
meres In six dlflorent styles, Just tho goods at

boys near, at 03c, Regular price 60c.

A BIG DRIVE of
oldAll T.lncn, lied Dorder. Fringed Towels,

Inches Ion g and 24 Inches wide at 57 cents
60 cmts per pair. Former price "Ocents

pair. tn

Bargains or all kinds can bo had at our One
during the next thirty days.

J, T. NUSBAUM,
and

Odp. Publlo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh- - his
Pa. Juno 7, 1884-l-

PATimDAY. AUGUST 23. 1881. and

-- SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments lii tills nllico by money nrdeis or
notes will pleafe make them payable

the Wkis'Fobt Post OrriCR, as the Le- -

hightnn olTiee is MIT a money order oITico

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Claim Jfc llro., tlio tailors, shipped forty
nf clothes out ot town last Saturday.

fir Call at the Novelty Store, next door
(ho AnvoOATK nffiiv, for bargains I

3SSf-T- he Mnnhnllen five cent cigar nt
News Demi,ilves universal sulisiecliin.
Jacob Buss, ot lost a

valuable linrse by death, last Saturday
morning,

;K?rKnlt'.lng cotton and Darning cotton on

Vety cheap, at the iSnvelty biors,uinkway.
SEB-G- n tn the News Deiiot fir Spear

head tobacco, Mul get a farm or piano lor a
premium.

The "Socials" and "Slfilgo hommeis1

will croei lints in n fnendly came of boll on
heSaturday, at the old fairgrounds.

"Q24 ol coot! note naper and 25
envelopea lor 10 cents at. the Novelty Store,
next door to tho Aovocatk Ollico.

Fiank IIhtcc, aeed 15 years, son of
Kenry Ilance, a commission merchant of
ChVupo and a visitor nt Wllkeslmrra, wa

drowned In the Susquehanna river Salur
dav white bathing in cwift water in coin
pany with a number of young men.

"A varh'ty of book4, verv cheap, nt
the T.i.vi.'iy Store, next door to the Anvo
catp. oflicc.

450 emplnyecs are Fteadily emidoyed
the Allentown silk mill, nnd when the ot

new addition is completed S00 more will le
uiven work.

.WA new lot ol OLOrKS. WATCHES
and JEWEtiHY jul received at S. IIAGA
MAN'S Store. I.ehighton. Pa.

Ten thous-m- squares of roofing slate
were shipped from tho slalo legions around
Statinglon during liie month of June, ac
coming to the returns jn?t made public. II

predicted the shipments will ha greater
the future if the ooom In the sla'.e busi

ness conMnues.

1KO..KOU SALE Five Shares Cathnn a

Connie Industrial Socictv Slock. For par.
tioulnrs apply nt Caiibon Auvooatk oihee

Thomas SchafTer, ac employe of the
Lhigli Valley mail, was struck by 112 freigh
train at Laury's, Saturday morning and
quite seriuusly Injurwl,

f n n ,

Take thy
best girl to an

ico cteani parlor
and treat her. Thou

must remember that the
climate is warm, anil that thy

girl is a'so the hallie. Yes, my ton,
when thou take-- t a walk in the v n

piny of thv helmed, during these inltry
evening, lorgel not llril lee cream u

a greit cooler, and will surely cool
her. When thou artHbotitit,

get tlie hel, niol thou art
probably iiwiro tliat

the best renin ia

kept tiv I...W
is Wehr,

ll.iuk
S t .

William Drake, of Stroudsburg.Monroo
ci inly wa kicked so severely by a yicioi

h'ire receotlv that ho waa thrown Iwelv
f .'t and had his bruins knocked out bv tl

low.

H. A. fle'tz, .T. P., lia a number of
tfonses and Lots, situate in Ililgliinn and
Pas' YeiSiurt, lor sale nil reasonable lern
t s od soon.

Saturday mnrnini!. while Frank Rell'y
a brakeinan on the Lehigh Vullev gravel
triin, was coiitilinti cars to (ho engine, ol

he had his riulit hand cancbt
between the tijimpers. He was taken to Si

I.nke'a hospital.

Usr. ncKni's Ekui.'sii Rr.tr.nv for O
simp in. Sold hv Dr. fl T. Horn.Le
hijhlon, nod W fpeiy, eistorl.

Patrick D.iwnev struck K'w.rd Ifeck

mil in tho face in fiouih Il.'lhlehepi Satii
d v. A melee ensued, at the end of whie
IIc.kniiin iniscl his waleli, wo.(hfll4
Tierhalii waa found in Patrick's mw.
in. He claimed lie found it II e

ssnt to jail by Juslicu Zeigenfuss in defju't
h.il.

GUARANTEED In cure n rnld nr cnnrli
i'ker's celobrHie.1 Knelish Rem 'v. So1

Dr C T Horn, Lehightnn, and W. llierv
weHstiort.

Tho Lutheran nnd P.eftrnel
hool nf H.iardvPle, will picnic in 14

beau fful grove at that place on Rept. 1311'

Several Tiromlnent sneakers will be present
and delivernddres.es. Music will be fnrii,

ihed bv the Ttowmnnsvlllo Cornet (land
Enervbodv is Invited.

Forllie Campaign. The Philadelph
Wttllj rrtu will be sent by mall till sfi
ihe Novenilier election for 25 cents. The
Dally 7'ji for 50 cents per month.

S,If vnu wantn ntce.smn,tli.easv siiavo
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franr
Toederer's Saloon, under the Exchange IIn

I. Ho will fix you right, aud don'tyou
firgetit.

The Crane, Iron OmpanvV No 1 fur
naee, at t atasauqiia, Is being blown out.
The company has five furnaces at that
p'aee, onlv one of which is now in blast.
Tho Thomas Iron Company, of HoVendau
qua, 1ms lour furnaces lu blast and two
Hie.

nW do not wakk ''Averlll" paint but
we . it li"C"Use It ha stool the tel of
Hnie. rel'r tn Thes L Foster. Cashier 2nd
National Rank, Geo Ruddle, esq , and oln-r- a.

E. F. Luckeubach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

-- Tho Evansellcal's.of this district, will
ImH lis annual ramp meetings! Parry yille,
comineueing Autfusl 27lh, and continuing
every day until Sept 2nd. rersons attend.
Ingnn Sunday must take eatables along,

for nn sales will ba made on tliat day,
-- The Last Law Passed was Liw'a

agent, who jiaesing throucli the Slate In-

troduced Law's Celehrated B'uing, used
Tor bluing, Idesclung and coloring, and
makes giTl ink. For sale at O. T. Horp's
and at the Novelty Store, Bankwey,

sueli n medietas) as Paplllon
Cough Ours hss not been discovered liefnre,
l a mystery. It is 1 delicious syrup, made
from simple herbs and pure sugar. It never
tails to cure Wonping Ccugb. Fofjaleat
TlM.ma.'Al.-- u etw,

-- IiOt Friday morning Mr Jacob Krai,
a resident ol Odeiiwcldcrlown,
while on tier way to vMt licr daughter,

Mr. Harry Pierce, of Duller street, Easton,
stepped tin the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad truck behind a train ni cars just

It waj started backward liy a Inennintive
the other end. The car struck Mrs Kest,

yon
threw her rtnwn and psed over both legs,
crushing them and rendering amputation

both necessary. She Is about 65 years
nnd It Is feared she cannot survlvo tho

shook.
X&.'FnT lli largest and finest peaches
be found anywhere call at Frank L'iu- -

Biilh'a Grean Grocery, Lehlghton, Fa.
hundred baskets dally, fresh from tho

otchards of New Jersey. Sold wholesale
retail.
We learn llial our old snldipr friend

Capt. Geo. Jonis.of Weatberly, will present
claims before the Democratic county

Convention for the nomination for Atsrin
bleman. George, wouldn't make a slow
Representative for the upper end ot the
county.

teti.Mnses Relitlg lias Just received an ern
Immense lot of Watermelons, Cantaloupes,

fruits of all binds, at his sloreroom on
South street, which ho is selling at bottom

rices. Call anil see him anil learn ins
ticea and von will he sure to huv, for the

melons ale all ripe and fresh gathered.
A young lady who has tho proper de

cree of lespect for womanhood, says an ex
onge, will In walking tnke the gentle.

man's hnii, and never under any clrcuin-sialic- s

allow the gentleman to luke tier's.
The lalter custom Is Indelicate, and that
corlaluly should be suflicleut tu banish I'
Irom among lefined people.

Executors, Guardians nnd
oiher Receipt Hooks, Judgment
Nolei. Mlnut or Record Dook, nnd Jus
tics Blanks forsHleat the Ncveltv and

ollon store, next to the Caubon Advooatk
ufllce.nn Baukway.

Win A. Newhart, employed at Tacker
ton, had his hand caught 111 a circular taw

Mnlnlny, and received a severe cut. He
however! doing well and will soon be

O.K.
T. a short time since, a minute 20

ink ol the ,!Teutonv ol Ijehighloii.
I'm.," with a number of notes, payment of

Inch have slopped. The hinter will
Hherallv rewarded on lenviutr itat the

Furniture Slore ol V. Schwartz, Tieusuier
fur the 8 ciety.

The Sunday school pic nic at Powmnns
vilio last Saturday was largely attended

nd proved a very enjoyable olfair

2SJJ-T- 0 LET, A Duelling House, situate
Oak street, near the Lehigliton Ceine

v. Good water and a well pluuted lot of
cround with choice Fiuii Trees, and nil
conveniences. Kent ir.oiWaie Apnlv at
thisollW. Aug. 2, 1SS4 tf.

For the week endlne August 10,1814,
14(1,570 ton ol coal was transported over
the Lehich Valley Railroad making n total

n,ill!7.085 tons to that date, and showing
decrease of 208,847 tone.as compared Willi

same time istit year.

irFr Onlv $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at TJ. II
'etcrs',' Post-offic- e 1,

UllllUlllQ,
II ,1 , rr.

Lehifjliton.
A Iliu Titixol Everv subscriber to the

Caiiiios Anyi catk who pats
up arrearages and one year in advance wit
receive liee for one year Health and Jlomz

iurge 8 page, 40 column monthly puger
levoted to home matters. Step up.

Rev. Frank A. Gutli, son olMr. L'vi
Gulh.of Guih's Station, admitted to the
IMonued tnlni tiy by tho Lehigh Classis

at its session ol lust spring, nnd subetquetit'
ly received into and onlaii.nl bylheGit
tysburg Cassis, iicintly lcceived undue
ept.d a call to tho Jefferson in

Y.iik countv. Pu , consisting ol three
hurdles, witli headquarters at Codoru.

2111. 11. Pete is, at the
rost-ofhe- e building, heluh
ton, will make vou an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash
u you order now.

Seveiul dins ago William Reillv
notorious colorett man, living in a disrepul

Pnilsville known as "Italy,'
alti.cked a colored uoman nauied Mary
Washington, limn the ellictsol whieli she
dii-- Friilav utuht. A number ot Iter ribs
were btokendier skull crushed tn nnd lev. r
al diep garlics were cut in her face with
inznr, which the brute .had in his hand,
Immediately after tho uesault-'lleill- v lelt
lown and up tn Ihe present lime his when
uhouts ate unknown.

MirUse Livingston's Moth and Insect De
siroveron your carpets, lurnniire nnd cloth
nig, t'V running w,-- into the articles and
sprinkling tn your trurias, drawers, ,vc
For sale ny VhI Scliwariz. furiuiure dealer
ami und. rlarfer, link Urcel Lehigliton. Pa

C"row is the time, and
CLAUSS & li It C)., the
place, if you want a nice lit
ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes
made to 01 dcr for only-- 10.00.

The thirteen icur old sou ul Authouv
Gallagher was instantly killed in the Pros-- I

eel Colliery, Wilkesharre, Friday by being
crushed between a prop and a moving car.
His lather is in the County Jail, wl eie he
was taketi the same moiuingon .commit-uien- l

Irom the MHVnr's lor drunken-
ness ami disorderly conduct. The body of
thu bov was taken to liis'liome, but no one
was there, Ins inolher being down town.
Later in the flay she leturued Ui ful l the
n angled tr maiiis of her Mill lying on
ihe bed.

EB.Frledmann k Lanterjung are Ihe
laruesl culel-- y manufietureis in Ihe United
States, and their gofula are guaranteed to
la first class in every resien' and equal lo
any in the market. About 30 dillereut
style, of their l knives and razor, may
be seen at the News Depot. They wre
Imtlulit at a bargain and are heipg retailed
at about ordinary wholesale prieea.

CJ'The rush stillcohtinues
nt C'i.auss & Ubo., for those
handsomely-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lor a suit made to order,

In Trumbauer's siloon on Eighth
street, Allentown, Tuesday evening, a Ger
man named Hubert, somewhat under the
Influence nf drjuk, accused Robert Berken
stock of haying robbed him of some money
Tliisledtnn tight, during which II ilbert
drew n dirk and stabbed in

the abdomen, culling a (rightful gash
Another stab four inches long and tun
Inches deep was made ip Berkenstnck's leg.

The injured man is III a critical condition
Hilbrrt was 01 rested and put lu jail.

Maud "Isn't this a queer title for a

bonk, mother: 'Not Like Oilier Gult?, I

wonder what she ran be if she Is not like
other girls?" Mother-.- "! ilmi'l knnw, un
less she gnei into the kitchen and helps her
mother instead nl slaying in Ihe parlor to

read novels." And David Ebbert still con

lloues tn loan teams at low rates.

William Laffertv an "Id offender In th e

line nf larceny on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, was sentenced In the Nnrthamn
Ion Count, at Ea'lnn, Satur lav, to pay $10
fine In raeh of six nfteiires.lho cost of
eutinu, and Klitsry cgnflnctneot for tvvcu

Crtv

The Urge and conslanllv growing Hat

ofsludeiila at tin Keystone Siute Normal
School at Kuletuwn has rendered it neces-

sary for the trustees to decide upon tho
erection nf n new odditlou, 120 feet in
length, and 3 stories high.

aH"In using Panlllnn Skin Curo for
dlsrases nt Ihe skin nd cutaneous system,

do not rcqulro Internal modiclnesi mo
cure Is made by withdrawing the dlsoastd
matter from tho body.

At Mount Jefferson, a point nn the
Switchback Railroad at Msuch Chunk, tho
wire rope of a truck broke on Saturday, de-

laying the excursionists sovornl hours
That sterling old Democratic war horse

James Sweeney, of Summit If ill.onnnuncrs
Itnself In today's AnvncATB as a oandl- -

late for the Democratic nomination for

man.
jS5J"Mnny members nf tho Ifav Fever

nsncinllon of New Englnnd, used Paplllon
Catarrh Cure for several reasons, and lake '

pleasure in recommending It as tho simplest
and most certain preventive and cure.

The filteenth annual conference of tho
ast German district nf the United Breth

Church In Christ will be held at Allen
town, Oct. 1st. Bishop J, J. Dickson, nl

Ohio, will preside, and about 75 ministers
will compose the conference.

aarPaplllon Sktn Cum Is a delightful
lotion to apply slier shaving nr bathing. It
will cure all Irritation nnd prevent ulcerous
formation., or soreness, and chafing. Mixed
with cologne it is u delightful toilet water.

Sew your butlona on light (at I. W.

Balrd's New Mastoilon Show and Mam-

moth Minstrels appear here holii afternoon
nnd evening, Monday, Aug. 23rd. Admis-

sion 25 cents.
I. W. Ualrd lifts won an enviable repn.

tstlon as an amusement manager. He will
bring Ills New Musiodom Shows here In

their own Opera House which will be erec
ted on the Foundry flats, on Monday Aug.
25ih.

The Sunday school nf the Evangelical
hurch. ol Weisport, will excurseh to Glen

Ouoko on Saturday, the 30th Inst. Fare
for the roun d trip adults 30 cts. children

cts. The train will leave LAS. depot
Weissport at 8:45 a. m.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
adiool, of Weisport,wi)l excurseh toMout
t'lln Park, Luzerne count, on September
Gill. Tickets, adults tl. 10, children fi5 els.

The Irwin will leave here at 7,00 o'clock on

thoL S. R. U. returning from the P.irk
at 5.30 p in Yon should by all means take
this delightful occasion In as it will prnba
bly tie the lat opportunity nfthe season.

Jos. DeFrehti is meeting with success
lu the sale of campaign badces.

Samuel Seller h 'Ving put in curbstones.
Is now laying n flag pavement, and putting
un a neat iron fence around Ms icsnleiire
nn Bank street,

Joined in Wedlock.
Mr. William Koons, of Lehlghton, and

Miss Mary Alwell, of Hollywood, were
married at Ihe bride's residence last Satur
lay evening. The ceremony was perlorm

ed by the Rey. E. A. Bauer, of Christ
Lutheran Church, Hazlelon Nonu but the
immediate friends ami relatives of the bride
and groom were present. Mr. and Mrs
Kooiib have our best wishes for their suc
cess In life. Hazlelon Plain Speaker.

The Jcddo Strike Ended.
The employees nl tho colli, ries of G. B

Markte k Co., tit Jeddo, Highland nnd O ik.
dale, rcsuin. d woik on Monday morning,
the iltiliullfcs winch caused the stril.e on

the lllth of July having been amicably
settled. The company have withdrawn
the agreement in regatd In stoppages nnd
have s'llHtnnleil a simple form ot receipt,
such aatbo tn.-- weie wilting I.--, sigq when
the trouble lirst originated. II ts muluuUv
understood that the men will with
ihe ot the Mid of each mouth 111

ihe same maimer as is fnn.tumnrv with
other opcr.itm throughout the region,

Teaches' Examination.
Teachers' Examinations will be hold as

follows:
For Lower Townmenslng district at t.

Friday, Aug. 2Jnd.
For East Pcnn at Pennsrllle, Tuesday,

Auir lllth
For Upper Townmenslmr district nt

Thursday, Aug 53th.
For Mahoning district at Pleasant Corner

school houe. Sept. 6th
The examinations nil! be in writing and

will begin promptly al 8 o'clock a m.
T. A. SNyncn, Sunt, of schools.

Lehigh Valley Medical Association.
The ioiirth annual iiieeling of the Lehigh

Valley Medical Association was Isold in

Maueh Chunk Monday and was attended
by some lilty physicians of Eastern Perjn
sylvanra. Mauy were accompanied by

their families. Dr. It Leonard, of Mauch
Chunk, the president of the association,
delivered Iho address .of welcome. The
annual address was delivers)! by Theopho-In- ,

Parviii, ol Philadelphia. The addrets
was illustrated bv diagrams and was receiv
ed with every evi'b'noe ,ol interest and np-

At Siimnilt Hill a brief session
wis held and Dr. Thomas, of Quakertown.
we elected president for the ensuing year.

Infanticide at Pmcsrcyo-
Sherill H"or weoi lo Pinegrove Schuvl- -

kill nounty, on liie I4lli Inst., to arrest Miss

Alico Etler, ol that place, on a charge of

infanticide. On WetlncsdayfGottlieb Crowse,
,larnier of Ptrcgrnve tounship, while

walking over his land, came tn a small
mound which seemed to be newly made,
and curiosity prompted him In make on
iuvrstigalinn. Taking a stick, he proceed
ed to irmove the earth, when to his great
horror ami uswinislupeut he uneovoreil the
body nf an In lout. Mr. Crimea went to
Pinegrove and notified the iiutlu.rities, who
at onco telegraphed lor ;omner !Ialber
slaniit. On the arrival of the coroner, h

jury was empaneled and an inquest held
upon the body. The iuvestigslioii divulg
ed the fact that the infant belonged to A ice

Etter. The evidence was that the child
was burn alive, and that it bail been (Iran
gted by its mother, ami burin! upon the
land nf Mr. Crowse in hopeanf concealing
hercrlmo The verdict of the jurv wast
Death by staugulatjon ot the bauds of Alice
Etter.

Mahonlns Items.
The ten ires last Sunday were well

attended al. the St. John'a rbureh. The
ieop1e seem lo delight morn In attending

religious services in hot weather than they
did in lime pjst.

A ipee ting was held In regard In rf
modeling of Ihe St. John's rhurcli. St. hss

ucrcrd iisin to buy lumber and sono
ptl.er material this fail, and put the r.
mniningolf until next spring, Might II

t be a qoeatiuu, f (hat next spring will
everrntnef

Next Sundsv.Aug. 24 Rev. Wm.Slrsuss
will preach hs annual harvest sermon
bere. All should attend.

"Cleveland Badges"are becoming rem-mn- u

bare, el ell the little boys begin to
soar thrill.

'i'ho effects of (he recent Esrthqske was
not lelt in any way lu this Won A

it not have been that a new Rejiorter has
been shaken hae many might not have
believed il, who are now studying ''Physl
oal Geography."

Next Saturday evening Aug. Sfltli thn
New Maboiiiug Sunday School will hold
lis annual picnic at ihn school hniue. The

Jnry tut.
Ihe following Is the list of Jurors drawn

to servo al the October Term ot oar County
Courts, to ccmtncnco on tho second Monday
of October, 1884, nt to o'clock a. m.i

aiiASD jnnonn,
lie vou, James, teacher, Trcsckow
Ooll, Anthony, farmer, I.ehlh township
Duffy, VVm.. plasterer, East Mauch Chunk
Dcltcr, Jno , farmer. Tnnamenslng
Esscr, John 11., gentleaian, Mnuch Chank
Oerman Frank, blacksmith, Weissport
(label, J. L., merchant, Lehlghton
Hogu;, Win., barber. Summit Hill
JIaney, qiinmns, shecmnkrr, East Venn
Hoover, Crelghton, machinist, Wcathorly
Kramer, Win. H.,elork Franklin
Lewis, John L , clerk, Lansford
Murphy, Wm , minor, Jeancirlllc
Mct'ormlck. Wm. (1 mirhlnlst, I.ehlshtou
Ophold, Ocorire. tinsmith, Mauch Chunk
Itehrlg Jonas, Mahoning
Snyder, laborer, Kidder
JJtekllng, Kllllan, car repairer, Lcliltshler
Sharkiy, Tat. P., gentleman. Maneh Ohunk
Shea, Wm., merchant. Summit Hill
Williams. John T!.. foreman, T.nnsfnrd
Whelon, John, miner. Reaver Meadow
Zelirenfuss, IMwIn miner, I. Townmenslng
llontz, lllram, lnmbero'an.E. Mauch Chunk

rKTtT jnnons
Ackennnn. Wm., cmlneer, Summit Hill
Beer, Allrcd, laborer, I'arrytlllo
Heildoo, I, A., clerk, Lin" inna
Hnlllet, Nalhm. Jr., teicher, Mahonlntr
Boyle. Charles laborer, I.nntonl
Bennlngholf. F. W..llnfmbh, V. M Chunk
tlaeliman, Pidllp.'ea-lilnH- t. Beaver Meadow
Dnttir, t'hirlcs. distiller. Kidder
Portrait, William, 1 borer, L Tnwamenslng
Enzlan. George, butcher, Frarklln
Fdwsrds, Onen. laborer, Braver Meadow
Ferry. Barney, miner. Attdrnrlcd
Valtlnirer. Orlnh, carpnter. Franklin
Flower, Win., laborer, Kidder
(Jell, Wm., lumberman Pcnn Forest
Horn, Wm., laborer, Lehlghton
Hnnver, John, burgess Weatlierly
Henry, Wm. tl., carpenter. Linforil
Knccht. Wm 71.. merchant, Weissport
Koch, Knus, Jr., laborer Pcnn Forest
Kelcr. Ferdinand, butcher, Audenrlcd
Kelly, Edward, agent, Mnitr-- Chunk
Keinercr, O. W. cabinet-maker- , Lehlghton
Kelly. D. O.. laborer, summit 11111

McFarland. II., laborer. I. Townmcnslnir
MeF.lroy, James, Mauch Chunk
Markley, Tlluhinan, shoemaker. Franklin
ii liter, Jeso, carpenter. Heaver Meadow
Miller. Henry, butchor. Franklin
Melirldc, Pat., laborer, Mauch Chunk
Nothsleln, Mnhlon.blacksmllh.X Mahoning
Reese, Thus,, minor, Nesquehonlng
Itomlg, Daniel, Jr., J. P . I'.nst Pcnn
ltoth, ( hirles. painter, Franklin
Rot. I'anlcl, farmer, Ka-- t Penn
Ri hrlg, t'has. U, laborer, East Penn
Sillies, J tcob, engineer, Pairyvlllo
Sleeker, Wm., blaeksinlth, Pookerton
Snyder, Wallace, tm ulder, I.ehluht'.n
Selnnldt, Frtd. farmer I, Tnwninenslnc
Scliwcllicnz, Paul, Innkeeper. Mauch Chunk
Smith Paul, farmer, Towauienslog
Trapp, Henry, saloon keeper, Wolssport
Victor, liobt,, mnchlnlst, Packer
Wentz Levi, ex JuJge, L Townmonstnir
Whltttngham, Alfred, gentleman lsspott
iamler, Ch is., farmer. Jlaliunlng

TttAVKUsi: jcnous.
Rrodhead, Win. F., eh rk, Mai onlng
Hoyd. James, laborer. Summit Jllll
Jlelsel. S I... machinist, Weatlierly
iioml, John, machinist, Packcrlon
Culver, E, D., foreman. Mauch chunk '

Cassldy, Mlclnel, lumberman, Ncsquchonlng
Coyla. Huali. miner. Meadow
Dalrs, Jolin F., agent, Weatlierly
Druisbaeli i has , farmer, Towamenslng
Daughcriy, Tliomns, clerk. Yorktown

John, carpenter. Mahoning
Erw.n, Thomas, tanner. Malmnlnj
Kadle. It. II. clerk, Wcntherly
Farrnn, Michael, wntchmau, Lehlghton
(letz. E , sawyer. Klihh r
(lallngher, Dennis, miner, Lnnsford
llnrklns, John, laborer, Lansfnid
JlunslcUer, Josvph, lariner, Mahonlug
Liinbcrton, J F., clerk, Yorktown
Moyer, Dennis, carpenter, Towamenslng
Miller, Fred, undertaker, Mauch 'hunk
Mctlovern, John, watchman, lUauch Chunk
McDanlel, Charles, restaurant, Weissport
McUlnty, Janus, farmer,' Lausanne
McOcrry. Mtehacl miner, Nesquclionlng
Miller, John, Jr.. saloon, Lehluhton
No'gh, P. V., farmer, Summit Hill
O'l oiiiiell, Fr.ink, engineer. Ainlenrled
Hatcllll. 11. J.,i1espntcher, Lehluhton
Swartz. II. !!., clerk, Mauch Chunk
Swuriz. Jacob, farmer, I. '1 owumenalng

mlilonn, Thomas, merchant, Kosipu-honln-

Slroh. Win. 1!., merchant, Mnu h Chunk
Treyaskls I. man, agent. Heaver Meadow
Wctk. Philip, carpenter, Frjnklln
West, Isaac, farmer, Lehigh
Williams, Josfah, contractor, Lnnsford
Wctztll, Daniel, carpenter. Ucathorly
Wlnterati In.Ueorge, mechanic, nuuimft Illll

John F., cleik. Weissport

A Pension Swindler Dabbed.
C.Baker, ti incurious pension swindler.

was arrested Wilkesharre, early Sunday
illuming by Chief of Police Myers on Infor
mallou lurninhed by Examiner Sidmnn, of
the Pension Huienu al Washington. Sidman
bad been on Baker's track lor some time
and ileleifed Ins handwriting nn one of the
hotel registers. A warrant was immediate-I-

iftii.il and Daker was nnesled in bed
Ho is cbaiged with defrauding pens'nncia
In various pans of the Siute, Iho latesl
victim being from Altoona. Baker would
first ascertain the names of the pensioners
he luteuilt-- lo work and then call upon
tbeni, representing himself as a special
iension agent from Washington, sent to

revire the pension list. Upon thn proper
papers being shown him ho would at once
declare them illegal ami for n certain sum
oiler tn make them all right. By this
method and a rimis others h.i snoeeedcl In

victimizing a great manv people. When
arrested he had $1 ,020 In his possession,

He had mudn arranyem.nl with a Mrs,

Cynthia Rhoads, of Carhondulo, lo visit
Philadelphia Sunday night, where ho said

it waa for her to go to appear be.
fore Ihe Pension Agent in have her claim
legally rstabllshed. Tho lady went to

Wilkesharre on Sdlurda', taking with her
$140. It was evidently Baker's intention
to get possession ol ihis money before reach
ing Philailelphmandlhen desert btsvictim.
Biker ia said to have heeti n pirtner nfthe
notorious Captain Jetiks.who was convicted
of pension frauds in Philadelphia last M st-
and sentenced tu two years' imprisnumeut.

Wild Creek Item:
Harrison Kunkte, pnstinasler ntTrachs.

ville. Is busy tiidslilng his new store house.
Farmels In Ihlsseetldn are busy prcparr

Ing tho gunnd for another crop.
The le nle season Is here, and several

plo nirs will be held here shortly.
A grand plo nle will bo held in Mrs John

Stetier's drove, at Tracfcsvllle. by tho
Unljil Sunday school, on ."Hturdjy,

September 61 h. Addresses will be made by
Rev J II. Schlepplgoud Rev. A. M.Strauts.
Muslo by tho Kunkletown String Band.

Miss (Clio- - Ilaydt, who ts employed In
Mahoning Valley, was vlslllnx her parents
and Irlends In (Ids placo on Sunday last

Some people lu Ih's vicinity fpaik of
Laving felt Iho corihquiko two weeks ago.

John Eckbart,ol this place, went lo fas-to- u

last weeg to consult u doctor about Ida
eyes, Mr. EekLart has teen blind for.sovcr.
al years and the doctor, though he thinks
the ic.ult doubtful, will try to rcitoio the
sight.

All ths fruit trees In this vicinity bear a
boavy crop, hough not v ry valuablo as they
are all more or less damaged by Insects,

Ilenjainln Heer, ofibls pl4e, formerly of
Bscr's Valley, bat dug twa wells-t- he first
about forty feet deep and the second twenty,
both am dry. Ha Intends to fill the deepest
one with gloved and tlx the other ene for a
"stem. ClAUDIVB,

jdenlc had been held In the rv.nlnir or the n yr tga iu , mmb nt ht.past Uyo years, and has always proved a
praii l luecesi. and we have re, sous to be. ,,,' ' bt teachers stepjio.1 outr l the pro.
Iieye that this one will be the best. Nj ftsiWh, owing to othsr emploj men s bay-dt- tt

be alt?, pug. ,srref;n,1 b,t,t; lpduseraeo! f.

Domocratlo Conntr Mooting.
Pursuant to rail repr ssnta lives of tho

Democracy assembled al the County Meet-

ing held al the Court House, in Maueh
Chunk, nn Monday last. Tho meeting was
called to order by George W. Esser, Esq..
chairman of the County Committee, and
E. It. Rsucli olid W. M. Rspsher were
named for Ibe position ol Chairman, but
Mr. llipsher withdrawing, li. It. Raucli
was unanimously chosen lo preside.

Vice Presidents Hnn. A. J. Dnrllne, of
Lehlghton and John A. Qulnu.of I.atisford

Secretaries II. V. Mnrtlillncr, Sr., of
Lehlghton, J. W. Malloy, of Summit Hill
and Harvey B. Sinllli, of Wealherly.

Tho following named genllemen were
then named as a Comtnlllcenn Resolutions ,

George W. Esser. Hon. Allen Craig, Samuel
ZelgeulusJ, Eno3 Koch, and Hon. Mlchuel
Cassldy.

The following ptrsons were namoJ to
serye on the

COUNTY OOJtUtT'Wt!

Audenrled lWnird Ferry, John Dugnn,
James O'Donnell,

Beaver Meadow Wm Civic, Frank Me
Faditeu, Datiiel

Easl Mnuch Chunk Patrick English, Phil-
ip Rader, H. W.

East Penn .loslah Ardrea', Tllclitnan W.
Rteigerwalt. Ambrose Stelgerwall.

Franklin II. P. Lovati, Wm. It. Rabor,
T F Arner.

Kidder S' mil Sefernia Hawk, Frank Wor- -

not. p.ml E kert,
Kidder Noith James T. Wondring, Wm.

It Tialich, Conrad Hoffman.
Lunstord J Brndy, E. II. Shoemaker, J,

D Kellev.
Lau-ann- e Win, Kennedy, John Potters,

Daniel Frevmaii.
Lehigh -- Patrick Mehan.H. FrHs. J. Hanlv.
L'hlchloii John T Rmmol, E. Newhatd,

II. V. Morlhimer, Sr
Lower Towamenslng- - J. C. Krealiver, diss.

Green, Ley! Harlemnn,
Mslmnlng Thnmas Horn, Jnhn H, Artier,

R.rnard t.eomrd.
Maueh Chunk. 1st. ward Jacob Remind,

Lewis IN isley, Bernard Boyle.
Mauch Chunk, 2,1 ward -- It. E. Swnrlz,

Elwanl Kellev, John Korlx
Nesquehonlng fach Buss Patrick Mc- -

Pliilbp", John Donahue,
Packer Reuben Stiner, D. L, Stcwatt,

John II Gerhard.
Puck'erlon V L-- o Stilo, Vm Stocker.

M. L Johnon.
Parrwille Incob Sllfies, James Wagner

C. M. Safer.
Penn Forest I J Smith, Enos Koch. Jr ,

Emanuel heller.
Summit Hill James Sweeney, Solomon

R ckeri, Win. Shea.
Towamcnsing Nathan Stemler, Benjamin

Beer. Abraham Oieen,
Weatherly-- H. S. Rlnker, II. B. Smilli, M.

t. K miner.
Weiport William E. Reed, F. J. Kosl,

J. O. Kern.
The following are tho officers appointed lo

hold the Dclente elections In the several
districts the first named being Iho Judge
nnd the others Inspectors:
Audenrlcd F. O'Donnell. J Boyle, E Ken-dlc-

Heaver Meadow II. Gallagher, T IJrogan,
J. Colo.

East Penn T. Schoffer, J. Stelgerwal, J.
Yenser,

East Mnuch Chunk E. Bauer, O. Kostcn- -
t). Hovle.

Franklin A, Oraver. D. Krcfiro. D. Arner
Kidder North J.T. Ilolcomb, D.G.JleLcod,

J. ll.SbafTer.
Kidder South E. Gelz. O. Warnct, II. Sll- -

Acs.
I.ehhrh E. Fritz. P. Connor. D. Cannons.
I.insf.rd P. King, E. Harklns. M. Cramp-sle- .

Lehlghton P. Wagner, O. Ycnsor, (1.
Slocker.

Lower Towamenslng F. Smith, E. Boyer,
r. Smith

Lausanne W. Kennedy, P. J. Cunningham.
I j. if llllcKulger.

Mahonlng-- O. W Drlesbach, J. Shcrnor. J.
yirner.

Mauch Chunk. 1st Ward J, J. Boyle, E. Ii.
Seiislnirer. Thos. Mullen

Maueh Chunk. t!nd Ward W, Warncke,Sr.,
.1. S'elmbacb II Melllnloi-- .

Nesquehnnlng John Orussln, L. Tarleton,
J Smith.

Penn Purest L. Kuehner, O Smith, W.
DotKr.

Pmkoi-Jo- hn Fautt, J. Rouitg, D. T..

Stewart.
rnikerton I,. W. Stiles, K. Shnircr, W.

Illiner.
Pamvllle W. Bamford. F, L. Boyer, Al.

Ileer.
Summit Hill Owen Gallagher, J. P. Me

IIiil'Ii .7. IT. 1. iniron.
Towamciisli.jf W. Sharfer, J. O. Beer, P.

Kern.
Weissport V.. Rsrip, A. Uoyer. M. Emery,
Weaiherly W. U.Scourunin, I). It. Youn;

B F. tJlewell.
Tho Commitloa on Ketolmions reported

a- - follows i

RnoLVttn. That Iho Democracy of Cur,
bon County heartily ratiliei the noriiina
tion'of Grover Cleveland fir Ihe
and Tliomas A. Hendricks for Iho vice
Presidency, and that we plcdco a cordial
and united supp rt at the Toinlng election

Tliat tie platform nf nrinc'ldes adopti d
by the Democratic Convention at Chicago,
especially the pledge in laior ol n reduction
ol taxation to Iho end that labor may b
relieved of its enormous burdens, is also
heartily rndmaej by the milled Democracy
ol tins county.

That we tully endorse the present Dem
oeratlc Slalo Administration, and onngral
ulale the people of Pennsylvania thai after
iniiiiv years or liepuuucnn corruption ai
Harrlfbiiru. Ihev have at last succeeded in
establishing a State Government ulirch has
proved by its acta tliat olhcial position is u

public I lift for tho benefit nl tt peopliynd
thai honesty and economy and strict ac

have been slrtctlv enforced in
all official circles, and that all pledge ol
I'.eiorm made beforu eleciiim lisle bevn
hiittilnllv cirriol out.

That in Iho emulng J'rcshlenlial election
n invito Ilia rnoperatioii of nil honorable

and horel men for ihe elevation ofOmver
Cleveland, ol New York, to the Pneideooy
nnd Thomas A. Hendricks lo Ilia Vice
Presidency ol Hie Unjled States, to the end
I hat o eiul inleer IV mav bo assured, ami
Iboclorir of the American nnmo may b.

maintained at homo and abroad.
Hon. M. Cassldy oll'ered Iho following,

l!e6lcl, That Ihe delegate election be
held oi. Saturday, Sept (ilh, and Ihe Cuusi
ventlon on Monday, Sept. 8th, 1881.

fter which tjo Hireling adjourned

Aronnd Pleasant Corner,
Mr. t). HchrU has been having trouble

with a mink said mink haying eaien up two

of Ids ducks: hut havlmr purchasrd n twenty.
Are cent trap, he thinks that mink's career
will b short.

Tewl. Itehr'ar Is rennrted to have seen
o t .mount In Leopold Kellcy's fjwl jard last
week.

-- Alex Kemerer. ol Mahnnlnir. Is sportlo;
a new platform spring wagon. t;orrect.

Mrs Oassle Sillier nnd rlnuuhter. jf Fast
Mauch Chunk, were yltillng Irlends In mo
Valley last wei K.

Mr N. Oerber was on a visit to Mauch
Chunk last wccic.

Vrs O. l'sbrlg cc.s over to see friends In
East I'ttiii recently.

Catharine Probst, or Wnlnnlport, was
vIsilliK friends In the Valley last week.

t!. II Ncff. of Fast Penn. eauirlit a monso
by the tall; It was a bad place Incalch him,
for Ihe mous turned nn I bit him nn the
llnaer, wlirreupon Xm if .'ashed the mouse li
Hi (lone shaking the life out nfldrn.eclalbi
Ing, '.you won i one me nn.iuioro

Mrs. Kate Xan-'er- . of Iimghtori, was
visiting friends hereabouts lust

c, Rrhrlg and and W. J. Klstler were to
the Indian mountain Sunday.

n ii Wefr. of P.4ii I'o p. and J. T. Me.

Dan el were on a trip to Cunnlpgham Valley
last wetu

Miss Emma Iluch spent Sunday with
her parents.

I. H. Nothsleln. of Lehlghton. has th
eoniraot tn hull.l Ihe new suhool bouse be
tween Mcuamers ami i.emguiun. onur,

lower Towamenstntr Dots--

Rev. J. IX Freeman preached his harvest
sermon In "t John's church last Sunday,
Th" collection amounted to ilO and It to be
uroo or oenevoieni purp ret.
.Hi. llnhn. nriranlil of St John's church

will soou innku hit appearance lo collect lilt
al raiarf.

The to nle oi Ihe Bowman's Snndty
school net well al tended last SHurday. Ihe
relrethment siand took In Mai Un) proceeds
from the same are for the benefit ot tho
school.

'leorge Raraaly hat pot a new roof on hit
dwelling.

Mrs. s'harlei Blase wa surprised last
Won a wsetc ago ly"""''!and relative', who
baskets ullad villi eatables, lo wieoraie ner
Liruuiar.

O. (I. Blase hat a cern stalk that It tj ft.
8 Inehet In height and It tUH txr""'nif.-
of she Chest ;r County varleiy.
H there It any "ct whe ein teat K we would
Jjlft tohitr frop tbtm CoMjotlfrz

People In and out of Town.
We would be pleased tn have our clliwrs,

send us Hems under this hea l as tl i

possible Tor us to secure them all. Eo.
o

Then. Bruegel, of Cherryvillc, waa in

town last Frldsy.
II. It. Peters spent tome time In Allsn- -

tlo City last week.
M Its Aggie Hank, Is enjoying Ihe ten

breezes of Ocean Grove.
Miss Minnie Paul, of Hokendauqua, Is

visiting relatives aud friends lu tnwn.
Miss E. lluchman, of Allentown, Is tho

guest ol Miss Ida Clans,, on Bank street.
Geo. W. Morlhimer, our rlpi.l typo, la

crushing hearts through the Wyoming
Volley.

Miss Mary mid Amanda Kulznnd Miis
Susan Walter, of Allentown.wero the guests,

of J.J. Kulzduritig the week.
Misses Berkeu.eyer and Snvder, of

Allentown, are the guests ol Mrs. Wm,
Kctnorer, on Bank street.

Our popular young friend T. J. Selfert
U spending n few weeks in Philadelphia
aud Atlantic City.

J, W. Haud.iibu9ti, J. Ii Oabel ami B
Kunli were In Philadelphia list wee!: In

see Jay Eye-Se- Irot.
Our eenial friends Will Ash and Will

Grtlbe, of New York Oily, have been enjoy
ing the mountain hrc.'iei hero during me
week.

Frank Langford, of Peterson, N. J.,
was in town Tuesday aud dropped In lo
tee us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Leinbuoh, ol
Reading, are tho guests ol 0. A. G'Uusj, un
Bank sticet.

The Mlses BlaMec. of Weilhcrlv. tho
Missei Richards. of Philadelphia ami .Mr.
It Crelliii.of White llayen, were in lown
on Tuesday,

GT0CK MAHjCTSXC,

Reported up In 12 o'clock, by Do Haven 4
iiiwtnen,,Ujnlcer3,Wn. .Ill ti i iilnl street,
Philadelphia. Stncas bought aud Sold
cither lor casli or on margin.

miadili'ha, Aug. (lib 1884.
bid asked

D S3's, Ext 11)0 101)1
u S Currency 0 s 12(1
U S 4i, new 1123 1I2S
U S 4's 120 1201

ennsylviniia R U 57 67J
liiladelphia A Rendlnir U It 14 14i

Lehtgh Valley RR ; 04 f,U
Lehigh Coal ,V Niivignllon Co 43 43
Iluir. N. Y. A Phila. R R Co IJ 43
N'evv Jersey Central i fill 611
Northern Pacihc Coin 22! 23

" " Prefd 53!r
Oregon Trnnscontinentiil 10 m
Union Pacific , 4 41
Western Union 011 r.is
West Shore Hs 41 411
Louisville .1 Nashvillo 30 301
Silver, (Trades) , 85 (10

New Advertisements.

13

KIOSTEATION which followsT1IK anil tho persistency with
Mhich It cling? to ths patient, r.re well
known to all who lir.vo had any cxpcilcuco
with 11 Us tcrrlblo disease.

Tho following letter shows liovr tho re
storing and Invigorating properties ot

overcome It, and
5 how ly lializ.

" i.uiii:..i PV
bi00d .toarsaprnwa

ncutrallrcs and
eradicates tho poisoned nialtcr ftur.i It,
brlnglns to tho rtinvalececnt tlio color, llfo
aud vigor ot tuuust licalth.

MAEJ3.
T,Tr.rir.r:si. C. L llrvir, Co.: (iOnlJninen

Uvllttln.'.lilliail tho illiililhcrla lnet Am II.
Tlicellx.isolettlicrACiywoak, blood jaior,
wim no r.ppcuic, aim uno coma hoi scoin 10
i any l io.il i is cuocis. i lociru nAit-i'- .

lccumnirtulcilbvii neighbor. After
Elio l.:ul bi ca takliig It a fcwilnys wo noticed
Reliance fir tlio better she Ccgan'tii tat
with n U'li'-'i- . It seemed to tako out the
poison the dlicaroliaU left In her blood, the
cuaugo ucnig vciy noiiccauzo m jicr laco.
t.ho took It two lnontha and fully regained
i... i..,.i,t, . .inii..,. ,ov.
l.l-- II;.,IIII, illll.11 ,u vol Milium. lie IIOIT
rfcnmmcnd lloon's S.ins.U'Aim.kA with a
croat ileal oi pleasure, v cry t ruiy yours.

J. It. SMIllt.
ij suiicriicm ditcci.

"That Extreme Tired Feelinrr."
"The frst boltlo haq done mv dauslilcra

prcat ileal ol toed; l.rr food dors ni t tlis- -
licss l.cr now, in r noes f re stiller irom mat
cttreir.e Ural jeellvt wldch sho did Lcfoio
tailing iJjaou s u.ns.ti'.wu.ui."

Sold by all druggists. Prlco tl a bottle ot
Blx hotlVis lor 5. Prepared 1 y C. I. i:O0B
& CO., Apothecaries, Mats.

JloovCa 'rootlb-Pon-de- Only --J Cents.

UP,D ROOK

Lime and Limestone,

LIMESTONE FOP. FtlHNAOE AND
JC I L N USE.

Wood, Coal & !'Iiand" Limos,
STnioiiBT, PnnrsT akd CiiCArnST.

Reliable pnrtles wanted to nil our limes
Farrnors and olhrr. for nrlee. nn.l terio.

uyifiereu m n, jt stations auurcss,

KLINE BROS.,
V It E ELAND. PA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Limes
I'lastering iialr, tlo.

Kilns an i Qimrrjcs, Pa,

To vliom it may Oonoorn
All nerenns are herebr Airlil,! harhertnir nr

irusring my wne, ma aiauia iiaui" l, on
my account t sho havlnir Ml my hen and
biurd without just cause or provocation I

will nay no debts of her con'racilng after
m s uaio. i.i.w is a. iviiu.ii,

.eiiunion, Carbon Co., )'a.,
Aug 4,lS81-- n3

Farm for Sale.
A ralnablo f.rm of aloul lajacrrr. admin

Inir lands of tVall-ic- Selnel. on thu rood
leading lo the Mnlmnlng Valley, will be

on easy tonus. Fur (urthi-- tnfurtua,
lion address ur apply to

II. M. STOf'KKH.
Lehlchton, i'a.

At H. II. Snyder's Store.
Julyietf

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker
Opposite fcJLAUSS & IUtO'S,

Bank Street, Lohighton,

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
July M, mS.

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School

A Hnardlntr and Day Ssheol for Young
Men and Ladles. Proparra for college, for
teaching, and tor business. A fnll'orpsor
rxiierieneiu teaciiers. (.marges jieasonume.
Keftrenccs : Faculty of i.atayetto iionese;
Busiiiosa Men 01 ration, Pa., and other a
trout, run sesnu opins aiijtn Sill

Sund forinsi vnisi .".. calti
lugua in It II. TltrtDIt Prlu. Eatton,l'a,

1 leuco iiieuiiuu un paper,

. T. J. BRBTNEY,
RfcneetfHy annoanee s to the msrahanttef
i.ttliiirninii anil oiucrs mat as is mouareu to
do all klnda Of

Hauling ofFreight, JSjjpress

Matter and Baggage
at v.ry reatooaWa prlees. By prompt at
,,niion to all ordiri hshaneitu inarlta sliar

, puWle atronak-e- . Uvsldese. eorner of
pint apd Iron street, L,tblguU'ii. r.

, ,r4, t, Umnllos lelt at O. M. nw.eay
Ron's store will realv prompt atltnlon.

I J. tupilit,.,.,,,.,

JHMft" 'M

JLJl.o H. Peter
THE TAJXOR,
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SITI!IIC.S!
Very Moderate Prices and Perfoct Fits It thai
motto of this Estaollshuient. YOU are In

riled lo Inspect goods.
U H. PETERS,

Pott Offlco Building, BANK Stre ,

April 26, 169. LfhlKliton, l a.

- i

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU fABI BELIEF?

If so, we. mil altention tn VINEI.A.S () N

C, which lias just been established i if
"Ojlci on the Highest Known Puul i si tbu

Celebrate,!

rino Region of tho South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cnim. t, c

Debility. MINERAL WATER OF L.U.N

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES,

RELIEF ASSURED TO

For Iho purpose of allowing people i'i t
tho Merits of what wn Claim for this Cllni

ale, ROUND TRIP TICKETS aro Issued it
very greatly HEDUCEp RATES linm ty. ij:
part of the North by applying In ihe C,.ti

iU.':toiier of Iinmigratiuu, Raleigh, - V

As a further inducement the upderslu
el, who has just completed a COMMO.lifr
OUS BUlLpiNG, will luruitk to

Invalids Board at Half Ratcg

for the First Thirty Days.

J. H. HAED2N,
Vlnelond, Moore Co., Nv p., rixvullf

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. apiSil yl

E. Jf, LUCKENI1AO!
DHALEH IN

aW. s.3
Bordeis & Dpgorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy tM;

Window (Shades tS: Fixtiin '
Latest Styc9, uadp and put up, f iel y

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Put"
Brushes & general Paink i

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broaflpy, Mancli GiEt. I

llelow Ihe Broadway Itoti-u- .

Stato of North Carph:,.
AOlUOULTURAIj piipAKTMLNT

Ralviuij, ), C, Jiuielvlh, Is i

To the People rjf tho Northern, Nev I

land and No th U'istirii Slates: It is "

dee,i regret we lentn of tio Jieavy I -

sustained by the frosts and lee Well
1 hursday and Friday Lights, May Vv '
and SOlU, At usual. our '.ate,

North Cak.oj.wa, Ebtvn

Our tobteco plants areunhurt ano yr
nicely. Grata amj grass crops are i r
No damage whalttf (tone to Men. ,

vegetables and friiln.
We are very dttlrous of havliii: 'i

thousands ol acjcof unoccoideii i. ,,'
with and cultivated by Northern n, .

we can offer u u climale ejeiei t n,,,
and early Ip sis.

Nonh Carolina W wlihln flpern I

ol ew York. The vast r.sou ...
Stale will bo exhlbllrd In tins r
Oiavd Stale Lxpuilllon pclotor l,
1J

It Is inv duty and plearpre io m v.
niatlon lo pel suns tieklnghuiiu i n.

Very Ilespcelfujly,

Jno. T. Path ins-

tate Agent liunilsn .i

DANK STEKET. Lehiffhton.

IIILLERH and Douleia I

AllKiadlOt CHAIN JIOCCHT m: i

REGULAR UAT.KJ.T PATf &

We weald, also, tesprettuitf ,
ua that we ate uowfpliy wtptred t,

PLV them with
1

Frem cny Iflo fleMrea at V 1

ILOWKST PRHTK.


